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While Elmer Rosenow was on his

way to Lincoln he found a lame duck,
which had been lost by some one tak-
ing the fowls to the Lincoln mar-
ket.

On last Thursday Ori9 Cook, with
the family departed for Lcs Angeles,
where they will spend the winter in
the warmer climate, they driving
through with their car, and will take
the trip leisurely, and will see the
intervening country on the way.

Attorney C. D. Ganz was a visitor
in the western portion of the state
for a number of days during the
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FOURTH-CLAS- S POST-

MASTER EXAMINATION

Receipt of applications close
Dec. 28, 1927.

The date for of com-petite- rs

will be stated in the
cards which will be to

the close of receipt
of applications.

The States Civil
has announced an exam-

ination to be held at Lincoln, Ne-
braska, as a of which it is ex-
pected certification to fill a
c ntemplated vacancy in the posi-
tion of fourthfclass postmaster at

Nebraska, and rther
vn they may occur at that office, un-
lets it shall be decided in the

of the service to any va-
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Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the post office
for which the examination Is an-
nounced.

The examination is open to all Citi-
zens of the States who can
ocply with the requirements.

Application blanks, Form 1753,
full information concerning the

requirements of the examination can
be secured from the postmaster
the placo vacancy or from the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, I). C.

FOR SALE

have a nice bunch of pullets and
yearling hens of the Lancred strain
of White Leghorns that I want to
sell now. II. A. Reeve, Elmwood,
Nebr. .

Christinas cards at the Bates Book
Gift hop.

LIC SALE
The undersigned will for sale at Public Auction at
his home one mile north of O-- K Garage, Plattsmouth

Wednesday, December 21st
The following described property

11 Head of MSolstein Cows
One bull and two calves six months old
Two head of horses, smooth mouth
Two sets of harness and two wagons
All farm machinery
Alfalfa and oats hay in barn

Sale commences Promptly at 00 P. M.

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10 and under, cash. On sums over $10. a
credit of six months will be given, purchaser giving a
bankable drawing 8 per cent interest from date. No
property to be removed premises until settled for.

R. B. WiLL, Owner
Rex Young, Auctioneer R. F. Patterson, Clerk

for
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To Match Dollars
With Townships

Hall County Adopts New
of Building, Giving

Townships the Initiative.
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SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

Tho Social Workers
will hold regular meeting off
Wednesday, at
home of Mrs. H. Gayer,
Ketelhut assistant hostess. All

are to attend.
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Lesion Community
Auditorium

Plattsmouih

Wednesday
DECEMBER 14

The Nite Owls
WOW Broadcasting

Artists
leading: colored dance of

?jj the Chosen to
in competition rracy-Brow- ns

at the recent Dance
"War" at Roseland Gardens,
Omaha. Hear these play
and sing. They broadcast from
WOW the evening of our
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ing here right from the studio.
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The great reception that greeted
, Santa Claus in on Tuesday,
. shows the great interest that the
little folks of the state are showing
in the near approach of the
mas season and will find its duplica-- t
tion in the visit of the jolly Santa
here on Saturday, December 17th.There is one that always Plang for, the reception, which is

hits SOmethinR useful, ohe,out ten days away, are still in the
. making, but It is to have the

OIc Which no man ever had 'event an even greater success than
ilast year when a great crowd of thetoo ms ny. And that s socks. littlfolk8 met an 6hook hand3 with

There is no hit and missanta on the court house lawn, as
, . well as received from him a num--

abOUt lnterwovens there IS bered slip to exchange for a token of
for and for at the dIfferent platt8"no equal . Sstores6 .

smart new for this The visit of Santa will be mark- -
led by greetings from the county andAmas. ' Ine StOCK. We Otter jCity officers, representatives of the
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various organizations and societies
of the city an.d the official presenta-
tion of the keys of the city to the
jolly old visitor from the North-
land.

As soon as the exact time and
place for the arrival of Santa is
learned, it will be announced, so the
children of the community can pre-
pare to get ready to join in the big
reception in honor of the genial old
Santa.

SEWING WANTED

Plain sewing, comforts tied, melfd-itt- S.

rsonftble. Mrs. pveMtt Cool-ma- n,

Lincoln avt., near George Ferry
residence. - dl03td
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For Wednesday Selling
viator; Ririsr 11 Si'i

MS
Ladies', Misses and Children's Hats $1
Bloomers, Vests and Best Knit Hose $1
SUk Scarfs, Collar and Cuff Sets $1
One dozen Embroidered Handkerchiefs ... $1

NEW MID-SEASO- N HATS
in Silks. Felts and Metallics

Fancy Pajamas
Vests

Gift Lingerie
Fancy Gowns

Best

BRAND NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Silk Dresses
Uusually sold atrS15, our price. .... .$9,95
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48 lb. sack Little Hatchet Flour
48 lb. sack Omar - --

3 lbs. Fancy Peaberry Coffee
Special Coffee per lb. --

1 lb. glass jar Peanut Butter --

10 oz. jar Stuffed Olives

BACH

$1.00

-

Groceries, General Merchandise, Shoes, Work
Clothing

PHONE PL ATTS MOUTH

DECEMBER

An opportunity to buy practical Christmas
gifts all at a good reduction in price!

Women's Strap Pumps
and Oxfords

Short lines and discontinued
lines and colored

Shoes that ser-

viceable and good fitting
formerly sold high $6.00.
Bargain Wednesday price

$3.19 pair

Women's Felt Boudoir
Slippers

Comfortable cushion soles and
heels variety colors.
Sizes Bargain Wed-
nesday price

95c pair

Women's Silk Hose
DOLLAR GRADE

Colors Mauveglow, Parchment,
Grain, Nude and Champaign.
Bargain Wednesday

69c pair

Genuine Shortees
Step-In- s Bloomers

Knit Hosiery

Flour

Brand

Advo

$1.70
$1.95

for

Patent

3

28c
23c
39c

236

leathers.

Women's and Misses
Zippers

First quality, all rubber. Bar-
gain Wednesday prices

$3 and $3.50

Boys' One'Buckle
Arctics

Here is a splendid bargain in
this much needed item of foot-
wear. Strictly first quality.
Sizes from 1 to 5. Bargain
Wednesday price

$1.50 pair

Boys' ShoesBlack
or Brown Leather

Lace or blucher style. Sizes 1
--.to 5y2. Bargain Wednesday

$2.25 pair

Misses' and Children's
Lace Shoes

Patent, Black or Brown leath-
ers. Splendid school shoes.
Sizes . from 6 to 1. Bargain
Wednesday price

The Home of Quality Footwear

$1.95 pair

(2o


